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TURLOGH O'BRIEN;
ora

THE FORTUNES OF AN IRISE SOLDIER.

,CHAPTER ity.-OF GLINDARRAGH CASTLE AND

ALL WHO MET THERE.

The events which follow are nimtter of history.
The saege and treaty of Limèrick-the deaihi.of

the Duke of Tyrconanel-and tlie fliglit of the

Wild Geese,' as tradition stilt calis the depart-

tire o Ite Irish regiments for the shores of France,
ta fIl, as they afterwards did, all Europe ith

the remnown of the Irish Brigade-on these events

we need anot dwell. But ane intervening occur-

rence of a private kin, and of smalil interest,
mdeed t the reader, thoughOa fsome imrportance
to Our tale, itis bere necessary to record ; this

is tlie dieathol old Sir Thomas Neville -now

past a fuil uamonth or more-and t irihicl, as an
explanmatory fact, and as suci only (tithout dis-

respect to is memory) allusion b-as now been

Made.
It was in te nonth of October, 1691, that

the French shaip in ivmich Sarsfield wras about ta

embark, iloated with lier white canvas spread, on1
the bosoi of the noble Shanuon. Standing mith

one foot cia the gunwale of tlIe boat, ivhich iwas

about ta ,row himi to the vessel side, Lord Lu-

cama, fon tie last time, îrrung the hand o Tur--

logh O'Brien.
S-ad yoau done otherwiseil le said, in conclu-

suon, ' Ishould rever have forgiven you ; and
what is more, niither would the kinamg. You Lave

redeemeld your engageients t his Majesty weilî

anda nobly ; honor imposes o you not another,
and, JItrust, a arappmer allegianace. May chie tl

whom il is due, prove all that rumor says of her
-I can wishiyou no greater happimess, Renean-
ber ail Pre said to yOu oftriends and country;
and sa, farewell-farewrell.'

The boat skimmed the blue waves of the glo-
rious river-a feur mnutes more, and the tail
vessel iloated dowar n ith wind and tide ; ime no-
ble exile, as e stood upon the qiarter-dbck-,
wa anrg bis hliait tle friends aroi wtatche! d is
departure, under the shadr i odat noi iesert-
ed fortress-the aicient town of Limerick--
wichl bis energ, and daring liat so el de-
fended.d

Turlogh O'Brien iavig watceed the depart-
ing vessel unutl. the figures upon Iher deck grew
diM aud indistimt, mounted his charger, Rolant,
and was soon far upon his tvay ta Gliniarrag i
Castle.

Upon tlie same day it was, that Sr ilug.is
carriage,a imwhich travehledh umise ant ic
daugter, Grace Willouglby, also approaciacd'
thoughi by a dicerent route, the castlie of lin-
darragh.

The last anles of a journey, especially w hen
it is to end with î home, are rovariiably the nost
irksomae. The roads iwere broken, and the pro-
gress of the veticle in wbiclh le sa. so intera-
bly tedious, that the old rnight simpatience
could brook it at length no longer. He descent-
ed on foo:, to cross the ields by a parway
which, traversiig the now desolate farmnaf o im-
gunnibl,led pretty directly to the bridge a Gfin-
darrag h.

As the old man strode fris> chrgb tei
straggling bushes, aninarket ticblckeucd
ruims of the farmni-ouse-these strakinmg niemo-
riaIs ofi ie troublous timessu ,soalypasse sug-
gestedt rreststibly their corresponding associa-
tions of persons and oI adventure-associaion.
iliclh haunted Sir Hugl,. uti , t c i ea e o
through the shadowy ruins of lieeaid abbey ao
Ghimnarrag, lac invo lunttany exceaitned -

Unhappy aretch - il-f aten h 1'ictah ! wha j
chance, I aonder, has beiallen nin.'

He was startingly ansireri eb>' a gao ; di tan
(ooking a little to ae uiht, lac cmr, ai a distance
of but a few yards before him, seated tpon a
fragment of so mie disio age t o r nuind o n em , tie
ide natical 'ls d a w i ,th m nhana lis im ag i atio ien
then was busy ; his hair groîwn tim ant grean>lis j
ank hands supportiug lais stooping heat,anduit bis

dress soiled and tattered-a spectacle,. mee, ai
wretchedness.

Sir Hugl lookei fixedl' upon bim, and, per-
haps, something of pity soatenet lUe sternness o
his regard.

The mnî---who Liad,.itdeed, seen himtasi he
approached-arose, and turniug utsu eoly away,
walked some paces slowly into the ruin. He
stopped, however - hesitated - returned, and

threw himself at' his olid patron' aeet. Strange
and 'nrious were the imnpulses Which crossedthe
mid of old Sir i gh as he bebelhi is spectacie.
His generous nature tritmpici, howerer, ani a
tolie o deep sorro he calted on hint t rise.-
Iltwas long ceeht call iras answre-d. dd
tA stranoge conv'ersata0on ensueti It càunclmd

ius-' he n
iIt seems, mndeedi, tl e a i , no' thL'r e i> i

comise 'left for y'ou 'sau i 'Hg-'u diah
new worldi, writha tIse ocean betwreena you onm'h'
scenes ai 'ail yaour troubles ana remorde, yoah J
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him well-and for your present necessities take by the wayward stream-sits in the lone case- ed pension, but in reality uapo play, at vhich le ikill you. Mother often says s, and i knoav she
this. ment a pale, faded, but till beautifual creature.- vas an adept-and which iaimtaimed him ini is riglt. She says you are not strong; tiat

Sir Hugh placed some gold in his hand as he Her wan cheek leans uponi lier 11111e liand. Her those debauched and expensive courses ta wiicfa your Intense laie for ausmc will wear oiii yoia;

spoke. The wretched man vas unable ta an- i deep, dark eye wanders from ithe waving bramble lie w;as addicted-until at last his vicious career lafe, eveni if your faIlær does flot succeed in wok-
swer, At lastie said-- o the foamang streatm, hutvacantly, for images vas suddeily cut short, and lie was found, early ig you to iealli. lie gives you no resi igbt or

'A wretch like mue bas no blessng ta give ; - unseen by others fill its sad vision, and ivet its one aorning, in a narrow tanes. in an obscure. day ; it mUst kilt you.'
but-but your own heart will bless you for tis.' lashes vaith glittering tears. part o Paris, lying stark and stiff, in a pool of Na it aillnot,' ad Nicola, firmnly. &ou

He turned abruptly, as it seemed, unwillang toA Aas! poor little Phebe-rlonely, Ionîely ratch- blood-his body pierced wvith a indred ivounds, mnusi t tink -so. I shall lo die! r canant
trust hamnself with another word, and walkimg er-desolate and gentle creature--hopng ever and his broken sword still graped in his cold band, die uail I have growii ip to beagreat man,
hurriedly througb tie moulderamg walls, was sou on, in spite of sorrow and cold neglect, and long attesting the characteristic resolution with whiclh greal mania, Gianeia. f am not weak; look
out of sight ; but the old knight thouglit lie heard $idelays. Alas! shall joy ever more lhglht up thy he hai contended for his lare. here.

Ihim sobbing as lie veut pale façe iithi samies ; shal the day ever conme, The fate of Miles Garrettîwas sonewlhat re- Me roe. is form seeied ta garow, his eyes
Oh iv" mcsraikapirIganiraa 

.We yn anlal niv lsid n tai
Oh, how imeasurably happier was Sir Huô bindeed, wlen he shall fold thee ta his heart again markb. Wen Ryn, famniliarly known as flashed, ond a strage srile ilihninted ias counu.-

as be pursued his homeward pat, than if lie had -when bis voice shail murmur the charmed iu- Ned of the Hill, retired to the Slievepbdim unce.lie put forth his arm, and grasingGu-
turned sternly away from the prostrate. though sae of his boundless love into thy longing ear- moutains, the centre of the ancient paitrimony neita firinly, raised lier froma ie garound and beh
gulty, suppliant. when his ips shall kiss away thy tears, and bid of the O'Moel Ryans (aite sept wlose represemi- lier oui over ihe wteais lIat wvere daslhiag rounl

• - thee grieve no moure ; or is the lope, tie anc leatve le claimedI to be) none f the bordering lis feet. Sie did nt treinble, but a low, soft
Thie happmness of that day no words of ours hope on which thy very lire has sung. after ail, proprietary 0uered at aIl sa ceverely and 5o sigh escaped her hps whea he again put her ta

can paint. What blessings, what ' welcomes but an illusion? oftenC roin his predatory excursions, as did (lie the groumnd. Sfie keit lier -ye, fixed oa iti,
back again,''bat tears of jaoy! Old Sir Hugh Hark ! the unwonted clank or iorse' haI renegade proprietor of Lisnamoiie. Bitterly dit withiii uttering a word. Snon, lowever, her

-simple and eager as a boy in s delight-at- disturbs the day-dreain of the solitary mourner; 'Miles Garrett resent the pillage whiach Ibiiied Ioaie was agai at wark. Sfie talked of ail
tended b>' his favorite dogs-bounding and yelp- ands now a step upon the stair; a voice-oh!1 bis broad pastur-s of tieir choicest kime aidî li tIle plans, her birds, her floîwers, aniad whenm
ing rouni hlim a affectionate ecctacies o, and by blessed sound !-o-oh, ieaven ; can à be ? Like iboises; but unable ith suci a retiniue as he, Nicolo, iunstead of atteîlirg. again allowed lius
mn a beamning face of humble friendslhip-re- a startled bird, toward tai voice che flies, and, inaided, could commnand, ta contend againsr th thouiîights t stray, a kisia t i'of the tiny had
visits bis harses and bis hawks, handles once mare withl one wild cry of joy, drops senseles ;int numiernus band which e rapparee kept com- or te beautiful hit êreature, immediately

lias trusty birding-piece, again tries the spring Percy Neviie's arms.. stanthy about himal, he secredly arranged- da plai roused hjimn.
and baiance.of his pet trout-rod, and, in sh-ort,iMy ie-t ari nyrng gentlemen, hus they 'at, Nicolo's s odyou face a

like an emanciiated schoolboy, let oose upon the a-nid! and do I see vou ?Land do L hold u vaast, Waller, of Castle Waller, anit Bourke, of Gii- aad cotlrast toilm iappy. hinoming countena
Yet untried deliglits of holiday time, hover- m indeed ;indeed, once more ? Psihe darba,, bail>y were to meet upon the heights overlonking beile him, l rhe ray, a il ni n, wii:h

repturous uncertainty amnafg tihe conflictiig at- Phebe, speak taome !-look up!-it is 1, Perc Maro, and Ihm to conettirate thei forci for wer sheilig thirm go!a hght in ouid tem,
tractions of a hundred joyous and familiar sports. your ow Percy, who ill never, nver. tile he tpuruit on rthe next alarmi. This ias. ot long liIad fled, andi nighr.t c.miie ona. Thei they walked,
As t huts licisules ihoie hours aray, tvhichi fly lives, part from ou more ? deferred. Onc fie autumn aorig, the herd:' claîspig e h o!Ieri h., thrnig the -t -

alinost like inllutes, (race, once mare. with ber Weeping ; oh.how bitter]>' with very ecstacy carne ruunng mlito the castle of Lisaiame. aith the owis. Uri use ioft'iin onl, o 1 pe l
.ld nurse, signs in lier quaint, darkEone chamber. of joy, her thin arms strained about bis neck, news that tie outlaw and his men iere drivingeach oter, and overrnia i vinsi, i w iioiss.
Those ho had tot seen lier since sie went forth, sobbmng and nestling in his bosom sihelay. off the catde. Mesengers were despatcied in Oc o ihem wa Gianetai's hmir, hie other

lgbat haue ta tîsose isli i proaniset! ilaia- .assisl- Ncl'.A fuir ond la001 lia, mu Ille chI -

fui awo years sinice, mighat mark saine change, ' Atid could yoI, could you think your Own
though not unpleasing, i rte buoyant, inipetuous Percy would ver, a is choice even for an hour ance ; and Miles Garrett and lis men, nmaking a dien mparted. Tey' iweait in ;rie boy laosmeet

girl wim then departed -sonething subdued, more leave you? O c y think liai ahilie jlong swveep ta intercept the outlaw' retreat, th e reproanches of lis !ern parent ; Ginninetta ta

tender, though not sadder, in the rich nobleness irorldi would tempt me ta forsake you, dearect, ny halted at the liead of Cappercullen Glen, over- Le velcometd by a kins and a tender einbrace
of ber beauty ; lier higl and graceful carriage own, my idoxed Yes. darhmng. smile-snmcie hnging the litlbe village of Muroe. Here, hav- fromi lier iother, who'l hsaIl oia:g anxiormy rien

bad amore of settledi dagnity ; her affections, taoo,. thrugh jour tears; for we arc met, mdcdneyer ing disnounted, Garrett pursued the tangled and expectlgiia the retunm iof hler wild us

nat twarner, but more disciplined ; yet iras she again- oh. never, while we live, to part narrow path which wound along rite edge of thte On citenring lais loneialy riom, Nicola he : a
cmiii more simple, true, generous as eaver, o>ly , what capture a1 affection t what greeting. çprecipitais glen, descendin tovard thes village deep sigh, dieu aiekly threw up the win iî

Olivirht rptut ciaffetion.qonanterreycxniceeptcdli .- en..it.y .pl -i

he Lai grawn less a girl anti marc a iraoman. what tears and blessings ! wit esrom quarter the. tssace wa let m tae cool evein air. Htetuok trin i.ts

a Welwella cusha,' said tic ald woman, a yearsto cone! h tpes, k forong a to arrive. Traditionsays, thmar on tunitng a case an old! v'iolin, ammnd pressing ir pasoaaely o1,wel, acha-, saiduhealt amran, apptaIbLpe,,ul-licaer a h iisprecront gand !>' h aLlls.[ie ai-as i lis huart,cnmenceil ta pîn>'. T'['l ean, Pc'
archly, as she held up her tremulous finger, ant' of their bunian cindred, destined to be realased. canere t a and b>' pat, Le w aiart, enminces s:ay. lea r, e-
looked with a puckered smile into the blushing What confidence, what mumgled tears and smiles encounered, face to face, by thrne rpparceiml- culiarly afectin tosnes soonmm fle iltseti isioagll
face and laughing eyes of her darling ; did not -whmat shal ie cay ? Better ta [old our peace. . a ia e- fl ood ofr armns! r ;u iall it seeinldiasri oohui
I say the old sang ias commg out ; if Lt did not and leave these ta the kind!y reader's fancy. - sued, i which, Garrer's footing failing him, Iherte wails must burst. Wiih the finst sound tha
caine truc anc ay, it iil anaother. Thmere hc , outlaw ran hin through the body with his rapier. issued from the itntrment, a very lare spider,

stoodai a Glindarragi bridge, sure enough, and Never in the Hall ai Glindarragb was wed- Whetier tlie ound ivere a miortal aime or nt, beautifully marked, emmerged fronmie 'iie leaves
the leaf of the shaamarogrue in the bane bis d es hal s ous bere. e d kni the resut was te sae for, standing upon the clustering round thie ttindov.E i iirlatba ajyoub tUe reculaletv-asnilime;samea -ufor

forehead-as who can deny that:samie,andlthesi hent angle of tie pathwray-suspended a hun- ' Weicome, my Sdercross.' whispered Nicolo,
dei>ohit aie an! b stagioa îebeai ai [is board, lite ver>'y -. st n! oe baeti cagesrnécin 1m siliant!. pur th. slije icrona

lwel on bis arm; it's well I amnd thatii night, for personation ai gm-ac hospatality :d acordial dred feet and more above the craggyn ba s tre andIe tching onut his hand. pu the spider nr.

the jewel tvas yc-urself, mavourneen, that hung welconme, Grace anti Turgg O'Brien, as be- acn whoserocksgaomw!llemng- mtain strea! rime neck of the instrument. Isgclungightlto

sa beautiful round lits arm, that frightful evening- seems the bride and ridegom, ai bis rigt, and w s ashg and foamg-hereeld baward

The Lord be thanked that it's over, and gone for at bis left Prcy NMille and bis o and feil aven tic unguarded edge of the preci- the sund Nco a calling trth. He pLyed

ever and ever ; an' a bright, precious, glorious Phebe ; and beyond thean uod friend s ont neigu- pce. Eadlong through the air le tumbled, tili his arma grew lame, til hlis eyelids began (0
jewel you were, an' are, myn> colleen beg mce.- bars truc, and tenants ar.d depeodants. What and touchig a branch mi Lis fail, turned over, droop, and tic fmrsti beamns of the rising ,sun irebastuadtnnsaAdpnat.W airiciaidmaad -aht b o-- cdseam n asI aa.lcli sd i
An' under the old all, sure enough, where the hilarity, twhat happiness, what blushing and quiz- and s, hbead dorr neard, reached the rocky bed tteain-lb into his itle room. He laid aside bis

cider, an' the beer, an' the butter, an' ail zing and laughter and toastir--what clattergng and carried te qpider torte wm
the rest, is som-ed! awray--r toughi they calE of knaves anti for-ks, at a buzxaing medley af a gourd ; and he lay huddied togelher among the son tdisappeared among the aleves. And r.ow

ithe store-hft now, tic aid hall il is-- many voices, thai booaming and squeaking o a stlones and foam until olurs after, the ghmastly a feeling of desolation and intense longing crept
an' the ball you-might hear the aid people callin' full dozen of bagpipes. at least, straining in pre- corpse was found b>' chitren gaermg phans aven Nicaho, as was w mhe case when ibis
it ta this day-under tUe hall, sure enangh, le paration fir the coming dance, outsideinhe in th e deptUs ai bat onely dgle. peculiar little friamd itd lefi him. Be dearly

stabled his horse, an'into the castle he's coming lobbies ; what a jostling and crossing and confu- T D hode i e creature, who atthe frst sound

now for goad ; and' so the old song's come true, sion of servants, and not one sour or gloomy face ai tie maiore came faortharai as hlidog-place, ta

and' all's out but the endin' of it. Well, well, ta be ceeu amnog tmem ail. Even Dtck Gosîin's NICOLO PAGANINL ihich it did noc returnti imîl thLe last soimd died

ye can finish tat bettwixt ye ; and if the castle salloir countenance glowed faintly in the reflect- A May day under the bright enchantmg sky aiwayV. At times, hiser. Nicol, lost im a deep

ever goes away from the O'Briens agino-for the ed radiation of the general jollity ani good hu- of Iraly. what a charnm it has ! We childrenI of revery, dre-aming of ite fulfilnent o hIis fondest

want of an leir, at least-it's your cainfault, mr, while Tim Dryer in good fellowsimp and the North cannot account for il ; we can feel it hapes, his mnost asmibitious desires, auntitingly

you rogue, an' no one else's -mind my > ords;- agreeability, absolutely oerdid himeself; and, as onlyin aur dreats. Iisthere that-the earthputs drewc-his tand across the striigiofl is vioin,

for there is not a handsotner or a cleverer gen- la iras after heard to-remark, despamred of ever on aier brightestrobes, and,illumined by the softest, Silvercros would glide inqwckly, sofly, and

tleman in Ireland's grounds, than 'that sanie Co- coning up ta it again, or anything ike t, ta his most brilliant rays of the sun, appears ut aher touch his hand. Even this nark of ayffemon

lonel-that saine Turlogh Dur O'3rien.' dying day. bet advantage ; it is there tliat the air is filed from a jider touched lais heart ; [me wouIld c!os

Ere the blusinag and half-haughmng girl rould But ai tlias ras nothing ta Con Donoai; h itth fragrani adanone t e ieant af ma, bas eyes. and for a moment try t aforget that be

chide er old nurse, the clang of horse's bouisras a sublimation ofi imself; li grandetr was softened by the splendor vhici meets hic eye at had m onte ta love im. His fatlier, at ite saie

were beard in the court-yard-- never sa grand befoe, bis smiles never se lutmin- every gaze, expands ; it glows and rejotces in timeh ba teacher, ias a tern, cold-hearted sian.

He's coming, he's here, she cried - and ous, his joies ivere irresistible: the very twinkle oF the fuIlnessi of joy. A cold, stern counitenance N icalo eauld but faar, nat love hutn. His kii,

starting up, she threwr Uer armis about the old hiseyes bewitching ; his portliness seanece ta have is, in Ialy, as great a rarity as an icicle. gentîe ther Lad 1on: been de:ad. Boys ai Ii.s

wamnan's neck, and kissed her again and agatic; expanded and rounded ; the very whitenes of Lis in this glorious country, one day irn Mny, in joins lige. seenedri to stan d mi awtre nf bim. r;ia-

and then ran with a bouading ieart and a glowa- hair tvas whiter, and the redness of bis face mor e lte year 1793, a youath was seated or. the beaci netta a. ins one comnioa and Ncalo' h-art

ing cheek, don ta the stately parloar, with its rubicund. me was Con Donoai intensified and near the town aI Genca, intently gazing alt the ias divide equally betreen her and Slrerross,

dark iwaiuscotting andtas soiemna files of ances- exaggerated a bundred-fold, as le stood, abso- enooth surface before imas He was about ten tie spider hIe lalerr iowever. wra no lavorite

tral portraits. lutely radiatmng with a kind of glory arounJ lamn, years of age; ais forta slight, his finely cut face of Gianetta s.

TIere, among those old famnily moemrials, behind the cLair of his indulgent and beloved old pale and strongly contrasting with tie raven ' Spiders are vitceis, he clen sait. •I.cn-

stod the breathing represaeftative of thai new master. This is, indeed, delagttful, when every locks (hat clustered thickly round lias brow ; his not hear hem.

alliance; which iras ta bury in love's Obhv[oa,aIl face you icok upon bearms ivith the gloi af cor- eyebrows strongly marked, and fro beneath And the spider seemie ta feei tiha! itwas not

the feuds and disorders ai the past. Yes, Tur- dial, k-indlI menrriment-when the tides of sym- Iliem fiasied a pair of large black eyes-eyes wauted, ond never Icit ils hidig-place mien Gia-

loghi O'Brien-happy, thrice happy, in thIe tIre pathy, ike sprngs unlocked a sudden thawis, aonderfully changing their expression ; no flasb- ietta was with Nicola. At cisch limes the lttle

love of this devoted, and beautful girl, witm tu- gush gertially and unrestraiaed ; and ail the clat- ing with anger--pride ; now moau-nmully saft-- girl' woult! creep ioto a corner and listenaco thoe
t2 1 L•5Iid i ',ias des. music iwith breathless attention ; and bihe was

nultuous greeting laids ber t lis hicart, and, a1ier and rude uproar o jolly soun as armnonizea sa as d ,a. ene erstisfiealtoesv hi an;ease ai wAs
with the privilege of the betrothed, kisses lier by soie soit undercurrent et pervadimg melody, A childs sweet silvery voice sudyeni> braIe never sated ta bave'[au cease pbaying. Ant

burning cheek--na, kisses ber ver' lips. bOh, as it ere the sweet siiging of se mnany hearts an upona the stihiuess and interrupted the yout.fuil when lis arm grew t tciretd, site woultd beg for

joyeus meeting ; oh, ecstacy unutterable ; too i ti very joy. Here, iea, ere yet one couing dreamer. a stor>'. ol have hm relaie some alk gbost

vridl happy for tears-too deep for hauilahter; clnamd [tas thrown its shado over the scene, drap 'Nip Nicola, you nautghty boy, w ere have you star>,or bloati' egend anrta hare. ita rahk ai
1pP a Ib il ibis fternoo anrd shte kissed him re. his.own wdvid dreams, .0f his amnbitious plans for

yet trembbhng and gushinig wivith the mysiterioss we he curtain upon those aciers, ith h wot e been aI i s a o n nds br sne bis e- h e f ute, dm-cmd per t la pis o t he p l ttf

confluence of both ;what raptures of affection in ihivu grown famuliar, and from whomi the writer, peatedly, whaile hem- large, sait bruira eycs len- the future, eemed perfect lappiacas laoîte hile

ever look;; hrt boundiess tenderness mi the ati least, now part% for ever with something like derly sought is face, and.she sudden>y aven- girl SIe ocrer grew eary af hateng, neyer

ysushed .toies esheowword.t stoivered hiam with orange-blossoms, myrtle, and iamterrupted bim, and answaered only mith ber

Leave oe hetalyaik- togeteer, ta ork on vild roses; This flyi' arctued Nicoo from bis 1large meltirg eyes, and by pressing his hot, fe-

one anotber-to talk an trk, mîtdlook ant i FattherT O'Gara continued to hold bts place a.s drearns. He smiled, almno joôuiy, and smootha- verish and between her own.

alk.gain, in fulncss ai happies while hoqurs anoer arien Lis regament had been taken inte nig daobwner long tangled cuarls ithiis hatndI Ode'dky lifiather badbeeñcruelly torment-

taI.t fi>' b>' tll gidd> seedi thle pay of France. He accommanietleamImar' said, softly- m ag bitt for «ta>' hoursi, by makig4ibméplay rUe

Ala.s f there is anc for whom tis welîcome sevceraf contamentai camipaigus, ani filuay> r-etiredl 'I escoped frani fa4bmer, for a litIle awhueg Cam unost rùoriooidms d*ècis; [he was tied almast

hoi ra irougl ne no> mie cits lonely anti inato au' haumble maostenry m the north cf 1taly-. netta. Iwaanted ta am-ct fdt ae houatra un ta dai,-senrçely. rblé to muai-e' bis ora-ora hands;

ùorrawsnceu fi île mn~ ait ofte generai iap- ln whoase ibm-amy tiré, wea beieve, éto lale seei ibs dneirso.fo" akmW ibi t m as a- &heôilb i'rtisig, lot! bis eyec olwmg 'witb an
psr ar hie deserîtilE m pan the woody jsei'ral va jou toscribed with hm&uaine. Thmas verte resartT' ' iuitur rniItdnes.' Uc suddenlt'ietrd saine
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